League Manager Report:

Changes and improvements:
Website: We have a couple things that are new this year on the website this year.




Online ID card process is rolling out this year for the spring season, this is an exciting new process for the league
and will hopefully alleviate the time members have to travel to the office. The cards will be able to be
downloaded onto a cell phone at the field to be matched up to your team lists. This will be found in the same
place as the rosters and match reports on your team pages. Should you get a red card you card will show up as
red in the download until the suspension is done.
Team RSVP this isn’t new but wanted to remind teams that this is an option. This works similar to team snap and
can help you keep your team organized. I am open to feedback about it and open to suggestions to make it
work for our members. There is no cost to this. Team contacts can find this option when they login with their
admin logins.

We are always updating and improving the website so stay tuned for upcoming pages and features and let me know any
feedback you may have.
Payment Options: With the option of E-transfers as a reminder please note your team name and division so that I am
not searching for the player especially when your parent may have paid with there account.
As in the past three seasons teams will still have the ability to pay by cheque at the beginning of the seasons but once
the season has started the cheque option will be deactivated and the only registration option will be online payment or
e-Transfer. This is to minimize the amount of collections the league has to do throughout the year and also helps the
teams with players that may register and only show up for one game.
Some things that you can help me out with is when emailing me please include your team name and division, with the
large number of teams and things going on it can be a little confusing. I look forward to the next year and continuing to
improve and streamline things for the ease of the members and the office.
Thank you,
Jo-Dee Stanley
MWSL League Manager

